
There's a good deal of
business in the store

fuarantee of to-da- y. It's too
excessive. Or too reluctant.
Half the time it means noth.

Words only words.

This offer to refund the
money, or to pay a reward, is

made under the hope that you
won't want your money back,
and that you won't claim the
reward. Of course.

So, whoever is honest in
making it, and works not on
his own reputation alone, but
through the local dealer whom
vou know, must have some
thing he has faith in back of
the guarantee. The business
wouldn't stand a year with'
out it.

What is lacking is ' confi-

dence. Back of that, what is

lacking is that clear honesty
which is above the "average
practice.

Dr. Pierce's medicines are
guaranteed to accomplish what

they are intended to do, and

their makers give the money
back if the result isn't ap
parent.

Doesn't it strike you that
a medicine which the makers
have so much confidence in,

is the medicine for you?

I'tlicon Why stand ye herj all the diy Idle?
Lauuiceri we re ciiy employe.

THKOl'OH THE WEAHY BOIR8
Of mny a nlitht. made doubly Ions; by Ita pro
tracted agony, the rhtumatlo niflVivr tonnes to
an I fro uu hi sleepiest coucn, vamiy praying
for tint rent which only come by lit and start.
till malady 1 one which ordinary mrdlcluea too
often fall to ml love, but there I ample evidence
to prove that the efficient blood depnrent.

.stomach Hitter, afford the rheumatic a
reliable meau of relief. Check the malady n
It Incipient Kane, wnen tne nw premonitory
twlnire come on, with thl agreeable medicine,

Ml avoid year of torture Whatever be the ra-

tionale of the active Influence of the Hitter
upon thl malady, certain it 1 that no evidence
relating to It effect I more direct and positive
than that which relate to It action In case of
rheumatism. Like ail sterling remedies, now-eve-

it denerves a protracted, ayttematlo trial,
and ihould not be abandoned becatme not at
once remedial. It I equally efflcaclon iu dys-

pepsia, ludiftestiou ami Uudred dlscaaea.

Hhakecrean. " What a touch of nature there
1 in me story oi aubu huu r.ve; imcruumj
make the whole world kin."

MAKE VOIHSKLF A NHV, ItODV.

Purge away the old, diseased and worn-o-

body, said Dr. BrandreUi. Replace the
discharged matters of the system with
good, simple food, and thus build up a new

and sound body in place of one feeble and
diseased. Every man should know that
he must be " renewed " at least once In two
or three years, else he would soon break
down completely. This renewing process
is easily brought abjut by purging with
Bhandreth's t ilia They put new life
into oid bodies.

Bkandrkths Pills are purely vegeta
ole, absolutely harmless and safe to take
at any time.

."old in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coated- .

Clothe do not make the man, but the gay

youth frequently owe a good deal to hi tailor.

All who use Dotibins' Electric Soap
pral-- e it as the best, cheapest and vwst
economical family seap made; but, If you
will try it once, it will tell a still stronger
tale of Its merit itself. 1'tease try it.
Your grocer will supply you.

lit ia a very unuital man who han't a woman
somewhere iu the wr.d who 1 exaggerating hi
virtue. ,

KCPTUKK AMD FILES CUBED.

We positively cure rupture and all rectal
without pain or detention from business

No cure, no pay: and no pay until cured. Ad-

dress for pamphlet lira. Portwrfleld A Utey
Market itreet, rian Francisco.

First Schoolboy My mamma 1 At Home every

Thursday. Second ScnoolOoy Lor' ! what day
doe die go out to work? ,

Plunder's Oregon II cod Purifier is

the best remedy for that dread dieae, dyspep-
sia, for it regulate the lymphatic aytem and
bad secretion .

Ue Enamellne Stove Polish ; bo dust; no smell

THIS and THAT.
How it Worlifc

CURE'S

LUMBAGO.
1638 Orleans Bt,

Balto.,Md..Feb.26,'9u.
I wo confined to the

house two week with
lumbogo.but St Jacobs

Oil cured me: no re-

turn.raw. JOY. WH.A.GOKTW.

CURES BRUISES.
Fuucrsvlllc, Mo. Feb. 7. 1850.

"St. Jacoba Oil la without a peer for pains,

bruises, aches, 4c" Kev. T. 0. Hawkiks,
Pastor Baptist Church.

CURES SPRAINS.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2, 1890.

I tuffercd with a rpralned ankle which

welled very much. Found great relief in use

of Et, Jacobs Oil and swelling disappeared.
Mo ml Hicks.

ST. JACOBS'OIL
The Great Remedy For Pain,

CURES ALSO
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA.
A BIG FLOOD.

. . ti . ma who wtan a
Th. only imnf iw i "jTv. ikn

h. hm water. Tha niirvra WTmat btffa- -t that wul tl a two dW

that it cob less and wears Vv" "V"'
aurproot coat. Hiv. r'JLly i!fS

boy a waurprooi coat T tun. "
th. dealer Iu. a clr... Ire "k bj

mh ih. "Fbco
Mk, aT wUI get ;kt "'"J??

r tM - Fa Bra is- -"JSJUh eroa cost, Partwuar. aad

A. J. TOWER, atari, Maaa.

TKOl'I.LK lll'XTERS.

MEN WHO CLIMB TELEGRAPH POLES
AND THINGS THEY SEE.

Do Creak Iu the Niatrui Are
and llruiedicii-Lookin- g uu Meviher'
Deutltlml-- A Lineman Who Hid a a

Ken lo ami IImiI to Pay for IU

Tuapprwin not tliurtnighly reraotl in
mutters t riiiiiiiiig to the
line rix)in on the seventh tloor of

Union liuililinjr on Uroailwav
woultl prove nariirularlv intoreHting. it
is HituuttMl iinniwiiHU'ly benentlt the
B iU hlKurl. unci him over 0,(HX) wires
entering the diirerent windows. Thia U
tiie linemen's headiUurterH, and the
starting oint of the "troulilo hunters."

"1 aui ofu-- n.kod what a 'trouble
hunter' Is, nnd I'll tell you." suid ouo of
the oldest hands to a .Star reorter who
was sitting in the room yesterday. "We
are notilied by one of tho oieratora at
the swiichlxNird tiiat circuit thirty-si-

any, is deud. und tlie 'trouble hunter'
starts from tli.s point and follows the
wire carefully to the spot where the
break ia There his responsibility ceases
and the rcmir gong take hold and
remedy what defitt they find There
are three clusses of ditliculties we en-
counter. They are desijjnuted as 'open,'
'ground' and 'escape.' An 'oien' is a
complete break in the wire, which is
easily enough re)uired when found.

A COOL HEAD REQUIRED.
"When a wire 'grounds' it's a different

thing. The earth, of course, is a reposi-
tory for all electrical fluids, and if an
exiosed wire touches at any place it nat-
urally interferes with tho circuit. A
;reen pole, when wet, is also an excel-en- t

conductor, and frequently causes us
no end of trouble. A teloTapli pole
should ho thoroughly seasoned before
being put into use, but frequently agrccn
one i put up, und then after a heavy
shower the wrapper around tho wire
may become worn, und, the line coming
in contact with the green wood, the elec-

trical current, instead of lieing carried
along on tho circuit, runs into tho earth;
and until (lie defect is remedied the line
is practicully useless. A green iwle from
a window, touching an exposed wire,
would not interfere with the working
unless the pole in some way ran into the
earth.

"An 'esraiM?' is on the same principle
as a 'ground.' It generally occurs where
the insulution on a wire liecomes worn
and part of tho electrical fluid escapes
and jart runs on the circuit."

"What am the principui qualifications
to become a lineman?"

"A cool head. Any one could per-

form the mechanical part of the work
after a littlo experience, but to do it at
an elevation of a couple of hundred
feet on u slim polo, when a full means
certain death, is another tiling. When
a strong wind is blowing it makes the
task particularly hard and dangerous.
The spurs we wear, attached to our
boots, sometimes fcive way; und then
again the wood is often rotten, and one
misstep means a fail There's a knack
in climbing up a polo properly, but it's
not half as bud as the coming down.
The sensation, I can tell you, is very
peculiar to a new hand."

BEEN FROM THE POLE'S TOP.

According to the statement of half a
dozen linemen spoken to, some very
strange sights have been witnessed by
them while erched on a crossbar of a
pole. One of them in relating his ex-

perience said he was working for a tele-

phone company in ISrooklyn and hud
been sent to repair a wiie on Clark
street It was necessary for him to
climb nearly every ole in the street,
and while ascending one near the corner
of Hicks street lie was enabled to look
diagonally into tho windows of a house.

ilie siglil lie saw nveieu ins uiieiuioii
for a few moments. There was an
elderly gentleman on the lied surrounded
by members of his family, and wus evi-

dently dying. The muu gazed at the
picture a moment in surprise, unu men
proceeded with his work und descended
to the ground. The houso faced on
Hicks street, and before the door a small
crowd had gathered, and were discussing
some news.

Whose house is thatr he asked an
old gentleman who had come down the
steps. The gentleman looked at him in

surprise moment.
"That is Henry Ward Ucecher s house,

he replied, "and lie has just died."
Another lineman reiateu a peculiar ex-I-

IimiI while iierchcd on a nole

on Third avenue, near Seventy-thir- d

street. He had a pair of pinchers in his

hand, and was in the act oi twisting ine
two ends of a broken wire, when he
heard a woman scream. He turned his
heml nnd saw a man in a room abusing
a woman, who was screaming at the top

of her voice. On the impulse of the
moment lie threw Ins pinchers tiirougn
the window ut the brute, who beat a
hnstv retreat. When he readied the
ground the woman was waiting for him.
She had called an ollicer and wanted to

have him arrested for assaulting her

husband bv throwing the pinchers at
him. The lineman wus obliged to pay

forapune of glass, through which he
hnrl thrown the ninchers. notwith
standing he considers his act saved the
woman's life. The various experiences
they relate, many of them of a very
druniaticandinterestingcharacter. would
fill volumes and show thedilTercnt phases
of life to be found in a great city. New

York Star.

A Tensity of CnronTentlonallty.

A vnuno man who dared to break
through stern custom and go to see an
Oakland young lady during the eclipse
last New Years day was, upon retiring,

nled with a remark wliich must be

regarded as rather mean If the young

lady understood tne iuii signincance oi

l.r words. She said as she was closing

the door; "1 hope you will call again the
very next time we nave anotner total

Now he is waiting for an

answer from Professor Holden to know
if it h i fact thut we shall not uave

another such for 110 years. --San Fran

An EpenlT I.umry.

ineen Victoria bus been a monarch
fifty years. In that time she has drawn
from her subjects In rents, annuities, etc,

innrninon Kh hna hod besides
over fiw,w.vv.
pecial provision made by the government

for all her laniuy- - -
that a Jubilee fund has been proposed for

and tnai muury w
imn .ia ! rnmlntr into that fund.

Thon tm. she sells butter made from ber

estates in Devonshire. Under such
we can all see how generous

which prompted her to
was the impulse
raise the pension of the old, artrJess and
legless soldier to toe k r i h ijs u sinuim " --"hu,uu
mowing a liitle tired or this Business oi
royalty; that on two or three occasions of

v, i,iii. I,tliate tlie queen uu
The clfts of this world are so distributed

. ,i it looks as though people
that
were rewarded In Inverse ratio to the ser

rices they render. Salt Lake Tribune.

Jtwlih FaprUa la Loadoa.
. . Tim London Spectator.

there is a great deal of Jewish pauperism
i j t t vear. it savs. every

third Jew received aid from the state.

The reason for this stau oi auam ui
a lar-- e number of Spanish, Portuguese,
Dutch, Sephardino and Mofrreb Jews have
tmmUjrattd to London. New lork

A BELLE OP LINCOLN'S DAY,

Thonch That XV. Year. Ao, Mr. Eat.
til.. I. Mtill a Ueautirul W.man.

Mrs. Kate Cliase utt in a large easy
cluiir iu the cosy parlor of a woman geni-
us in tins city who was entertuiniug a
few of her friends. She whs thegeutlest
of them all. this woman with so remark-
able a past gentle and still so beautiful.
She was dressed in the deepest black of
the neatest, mot elegant description,
from which the warm pink glow of the
cheeks and lips, the blonde glints of hair
und occasional rays from the shy, sad
eyes were tha sole relief. She was the
typical lady not tlie lady of rush and
hustle and advancement, of progress,
platform or pen but the lady of the
drawing room, the tiondoir, the carnage,
quiet refinement, repose.

Although queenly in apjiearance when
standing, she looked rather a little wom-
an sitting down. Her form is fine lined,
symmetrical, and just plump enough for
height. Her head has a diguified but
not haughty or aggressive set oa a well
turned neck, not noticeably long. Her
shoulders slope just right, with a faint
touch of womaiily coquetry in their ex
pression. The lines of bust and waist
ure simply perfect, her hands and feet
noticeably small, ller face is oval in
outline, tlie flesh looks firm, the texture
of the skin is smooth mid unspoiled by
make up. She is a decided blonde of
that rare class of blonde coloring wliich
I can only describe as "sunset." ller
forehead is rather low and wnde, with
Blender arched brows and much refine
ment of expression iu it.

ller eyes ure the most difficult in the
world to descrilie, however, but easy to
illustrate, ion see but a half dozen
pairs like them in a lifetime. They are
not large; they have a "hidden look
among the thick dark lashes, and they
have always a look as if they had been
crying hard without the redness the
most "fetching" eyes on earth, irresisti-
ble in youth, suggestive of first love
you doubtless can think of a pair among
your lady friends. From the cast of her
face one would imagine her nose to be a
straight Grecian, but it has the slightest
little tip upward which does not iu any
way mar the symmetry of outline, ller
lips are very red and full, with fascinat-
ing dints at the corners. Her hair is
massed ubove her brow in large, loose

rings of gold. A few glints of silver
shade into the blonde in front of the ears,
without attracting observation.

Her fine black Henrietta cloth dress
was tight fitting and double breasted,
with crepe, reveres, cuffs, font band and
buttons. Her bonnet was close, small,
well set hack, with a long crepe veil fall-

ing below her waist. A dull black flower
pin at her throat was her only ornament.
She sits perfectly still while talking, her
little hands folded in her lap, the vary-
ing expression of her face and the light-
ing and darkening of her wonderful
eyes alone accompanying tlie changing
thought. Her voice is musical and full
of sentiment.

Her home is in Washington, but she
was on here making a visit to her
daughter Ethel, who is a member of
Richard Mansfield's company. New
York Cor. Pittsburg Press.

A tVainuii' InventluD for the Blind.

Mile. Mulot, of Angers, has invented a
method by which tho blind can easily
correspond with those who see. The in-

vention is, therefore, a marked improve-

ment on tho liraillo system of raised let-

ters, by which persons ufilicted with loss

of sight corresx)iid with each other only.

Mile. Mulct's apparatus is really a little
printing press in a xrtfolio about the
size of a sheet of note paper. The blind

person spreads it out and impresses the
letters required on winte paper, unoor
which there is a colored pad which gives
them a blue appearance, and they are
thus not only brought out in rolief for
tlie touch of those deprived of sight, but
are also visible to the eyes of those who
see. One of Mile- - Mulot's blind pupils
has been able, by means of this system,
to take part in a competitive examina-

tion for tlie diploma of elementary
teacher, and to "distance" some of the
candidates who were In possession of
their visual faculties. New York Tele-

gram.

A Prophecy Fulfilled.

If Corlylo predicted as far back as
I860 the greatness of Bismarck, his wife

is to be credited with prophetia instinct
iu forecasting the baseness ond ignominy
of Pigott In her diary, under date of

April 27, 1845. occurs this entry. "Young
Mr. Pigott will rise to be a Robespierre
of some sort. He will cause many beads
to be removed from the shoulders they
belong to, and will eventually have bis
own head removed from his own shoul-

ders." As an instance of successful
prophecy that passage Is certainly re-

markable. If Pigott failed to become a
Robespierre of any recognized type for
Robespierre can be anything the biogra-

pher or historian chooses to moke of

him he certainly bos cut off more beads
than poor, credulous Mocdonald's, and
lost his own as well. New York Tribune.

Da Wi Running th. Train.
A good story is told about one of the

Maine Central engineers, says The Ban-

gor Commercial Last summer when
the Vanderbilt car was at Bar Harbor
the manager of the Maine Central sent
an engine down there to take the car to
Portland. The run was made in very
quick time, and at Brunswick the train
stopped to take on water. While there
Mr. Vanderbilt got out and said to the
engineer tha he didn't want him to drive
so fast Tlie engineer, the veteran Simp-
son, looked at him for a quarter of a
minute, and then said: "I am running
this train under orders fiws Paysou
Tucker to be in Portland at 1 DT- - If you
want to stop here, all right If you want
to go to Portland, get ia." lie got in.
True Flag.

A Poet' AbMM. of Mind.

"Ring tlie bell," said Mrs. Words-

worth to the old servant who narrated
this, but he wouldn't stir, bless you!
"Goa and see what he's doing," she'd
say, and we goa up to I' study door and
hear him mumbling and bumming
through it "Dinner's nady. suT I'd
ca' out. but he'd goa mumbling on like a
deaf man, and sometimes Mrs. Wuds-wort-h

'ud say: "Goa und break a bottle
or let n dish fall just outside f door in f
passage." Eh. dear, that mostly 'ud
bring him out. would that It was only
that as wud. however. For, ye kna, he
was a vera careful mon. and be couldn't
do wi brekking china. " Wordsworth-iana- .

Prvfrmional.
First Pane-W- ere you at Shortstop's

marriat:e Lu-- week?
Second liase Yes.

i jx Who was the nmptreV

AMERICA'S DISCOVERY.

ACCOUNTS OF VOY-

AGES AND SHORT STAYS.

loelaud'a Anrlrn Mrs Itcronl an Cape-dltlo- n

Whlrli Took I'Ure In

Which l.rad to tlie tlrllrr That
Amrrlra Wax til I'liir. Vl.lli-il- .

Tho nncieiit lore of the Icelandic sagiis
furnishes proof of the early colonisation
of the American continent in ihe Tenth
century by the Scandinavians. ThcaaKti
and soiigs iihiii wliich ancient Scandi-
navian liistorv is founded, and I hose g

the liistorv of America bv the
Northmen, were originally intrusted to
the memory, and these erhal traditions
formed liiinricnl narratives.

In the curly urt of tlie Twelfth cen-

tury, when the Icelanders had Uvoine
fumilhir with tho chirography,
they were committed In writing. Manu-

scripts found iu Iceland during the year
I(l."i0 make record of an exixtlition to
Greenland led in HSU by Kric lied, of Ice-

land. His son Lief, who uccomuiiicd
him, enlisted a crew of thirty-liv- e men,
and set sail from Greenland on another
voyage of exploration. In due time they
came to a well wooded land to the south-
west of Greenland, where day nnd night
seemed more equal than iu Greenland
and Iceland.

OIVINO THE LAND A NAME.

After a short sojourn in this newlv
fouud country. Lief, in comuny wilh
his followers, returned to Greenland
and the fume acquired bv thiKcxpcdition
encouraged Ins brother Ihorwald to em
bark in the same vessel iu 1003 for the
recently discovered territory, to which
was given the name of Wineland (Vino-land-).

Thorwald and his crew, having
safely reached their destination, spent
the winter in the booths wliich Lief had
erected. In the spring he explored tho
western coast and found tne land not
only attractive, but rich hi vines and
forest

No evldencesof human habitation were
visible., nor did he find tho lairs of

Afferwnrils tuiilim? eastwnrd thev
came to a cajHi iiH)ii whoso sandy bench

tnev landed. Having crossed mis pro
jection, to their surprise they saw three
boats made of skins, partially titirieu in
the sand, beneath which nine men lay
bidden, eicht of whom were caught und
killed, one managing to escajio. Later
these Northmen were attacked by the
Esquimaux, to whom the eight so re-

cently killed prokihly belonged. Thor-
wald. fatally wounded in tlie encounter,
was buried on the promontory where ho
fell. His crew returned to Ureeuland
with a rich cargo of timlicr.

THE 6KCOND E.XI'KntTION.
Tho sagas make mention of another

expedition, undertaken by Thorlln Kai
who enlisted us his associates sixly

men and five women. Sailing from Ice-

land in a southerly dim-lion- , they d

at tho place where Lief had built
bis huts. After landing the cows and a

bull to graze, which tliey had brought
with them, Karlsfue ordered his men to
fell trees and prepare timlicr for the
ship's cargo; nnd while thus engaged
they saw emerging from tho woods many
Skraclings. Hupiicning tounpear where
tlie bull was feeding, and being rather
of a ferocious spirit, lie bellowed loudly,
and made an attack ujHin them, which
led then) immediately to retreat

After securing they
returned, und although they were not
able to nniko themselves understood to
tlie Northmen, by means of signs, how-

ever, they wero enabled to barter furs
for sucli other commodities ns tlie North-
men were willing to sell. When the na-

tives had withdrawn, Karlsfue caused
a strong wooden fence to be placed
around Ids Ixioths, which proved to lio a
wise precaution, ns a short time after-
words tlie Skruelings returned, when a
fierce tight ensued, in wliich many of the
Esquimaux fell. The Northmen soon

weary of their abode in bo strange
a country, nnd cxiosed to tho frequent
attacks of the natives, in the spring re-

turned to Greenland.
THE THKOKY OF IltlSIl COLONISTS.

The third excdilion was undertaken
in 101 1 by Freydissu, a daughter of Krio
Red, in coniuny with 2W) lcelandio
traders, but us no furl her exploration of
this country wus entered upou no new
facts were obtained.

The theory of the population of Amer-
ica by Irish colonists lias been founded
on tlie mention of a saga writer who
observes that Wineland must have been
"Flvittrauiunnuland," or the Great Ire-

land. It is not imnrohuhlc thatasimilarity
in the sound of tlie lungungeof the ieopfe
caused the name of a smaller body of
land in the eastern hemisphere to be
given to a purt of the country by Its first
discoverers, lie this as it may it is cer-

tain that tho theory has never been au-

thenticated.
Thus we became acquainted with the

Icelandic history of certain (tortious of
the western hemisphere, us given by the
sagas of the Icelanders.

The discovery by Christopher Colum-
bus of West Indies in UU1 was perhaps
the result of a trip made by him to Ice-

land in 1477, at which time the discovery
of unknowu lands to tho southwest of
Greenland and Iceland was mado known
to him by the sagus of tho icoplo of Ice-

land. Gen. C. W. Darling in Home
JournuL

Concerning tlrdrnphoblaw
Our knowledge concerning the condi-

tions under which tlie ioison which
creates hydrophobia acts has ijccn some-
what advanced by tho recent exjicri-ment- s

of M. Gultier, of Paris. According
to tlie experiments the dried virus has
its poisonous proKTtit destroyed in from
four to six days. On tlie other hand,
earlier experiments of. the same savant
show that an animal which has died of
rabies may retain the poison in that part
of tho brain called the medulla oblongata
for six or seven weeks. It id evident
that tlus fact may be of Importance in
cases where persons have been bitten by
animals supHisel to lie rabid. If tlio Ixxly
of the creature lias been buried it may be
possiblo to exhume it after ninny Jays
and make experiments which will serve
to show whether danger from the wound
is to be apprehended. In this way un-

founded anxieties may be ullayod. Pojv
ular Science News.

Elartrio Fire Indicators
Electric heut indicators, consisting of

thermometers incased and protected by
iron tubes, provided with platinum wires,
and connected with a system of electric
bells and indicators on dirk, are the
latest Invention for preventing spon-

taneous combustion among ship cargoes.
Should any undue beat arise iu any part
of the cargo, the mercury in the ther-
mometers will rise, make contact with
tlie platinum wire, and give an instan-
taneous alarm on dak. indicating ul
the some time the exact spot where thl
beat exists cw Vorit Telr-irm-

Cm h in. MM-tr-l Need I..
The Washington Star tells the experi-

ence of a woman physician who for
years Las used this method to rid
ber patients of the hirsute growth
that troubles many of the fair sex.
"1 have treated hundreds of women,
children and men. and I have never
found a person for whom I could not so
regulate the current of elect! ieity as to
render the operation of hair killing prac-
tically uninjurious, if not entirely twin
less. As for injuring the skin, 1 have
never seen an instance of it 1 have had
a few female patient who feared before
tlie operation that they would im '

able to stand it, but on trial they !! , . t
find U nearly as painful as they Unughl
for."

TBK.niflCOVtKV Of WHAT I TKl'K

Anil th. Practice uf Thai Which I (ml
are tha Twu Mu.t liiiirtanl Ohjert
of I lie.

Saa riLK, Wah., April :"0, IMI1.

Three years ago my son was taken sick

with pneumonia, which left him with a

terrible cough. He (rot gradually worse,

and continually expectorated pu. We

traveled around iu diirerent parts of Call

foruia with him, consulting doclor after

doctor. None uf them could do hbn any
good. He got so very bad that after coin

Ing to Scatlli) we had a half-dotv- promt

neut physician here Iu town to see liiin

They said his lift lung was all gone, and

that he could not pussihly live. Hearing

of Dr. Jordan, we sent fur him. Ho ramr

u;, and pronounced it a bad tae but said

he thought he could pu 1 him through all

right He commenced to pick up right
away, and Iu a couple of month wa able

to g.i to work.
We ctnuot be thankful enough to Dr.

Jordan for what his medicines have done

for my dear son. We uow use nothing but

fie Iliatogenetlc Mtidirlnes In rase of h k- -

ncss. Hannah Jounstom,
2,1211 Second street

Seattle, Wash.

Dr. Jordan's ofllre Is at the residence
of V eider, Third and James.

Consultation and proscriptions absolute-
ly FHKK.

Send for free book explaining the
system.

Caution. The Hlstogentlc Medicines
are sold In but one auciicy in each town.
The label around the b itlle beant the fob
l.iwlng inscription; " Dr. J. Kugeiie Jor-
dan's HiHtogenetic Medicine. Every
other device is a fraud.

lII.fcHt I I I. I S I PILED I

Dr. William' tnillau I'lle Ointment will ear
Hlliul, ami ItctiltiK I'lle when all other
ointment have failed. It abiorl the Uinuim,
allatlie at once, act a nonltlits
die liiliit relief. lr. William' Indian I'lle
Ointment I nrcpiirt'd ouljr for I'lle anil Ilcliluii
of the private part, anil iiotliln elw. Kverjr
box I warranted. Sold by ilriiiiKlut, or font bjf

mull ou receipt of price. We ami tl per box.
W1LLIAMH MANlirAiTlMtlNU CO..

Proprietor, Clevelaud, 0.

VAMTAIILK DISCOVKHT TOR TUB
BLIND.

Dr. U Granite wluhe to make known hi AVw

JVindnrii for the cure of all dim-at- of the Kye
rWumcf, vrrlice Yitiirn, 7iinramnnii. etc,

without or l'ln The remedy can he
applied hv the iwtlciit, ami I almplo, afu and
mire in It flirt, uri'iiKthenlmt the nmcl- -

ami nerve of the eye, removlnit pain almost
It is a marvelous discovery ami

a hloMnx to the nullcror.
For further partlculara aildrvm with stamped

K. J. I.A llHANMK, M 1) , 2lo Fowell Ht,
fourth door from deary, fail Frauclnco, Cal.

Ottlee honr- -ll till .

Beware of Imitations ol the celebrated Seal of
N'orth Carolina I'lns t ut Toliarco.

V Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
iiiperior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious CaU nnd rtry, Me.lit Flaky

lUuu't, iM.MIc Cakes, Palatable
and V.T.uk mmc.

v.. t vvVr H ir nrh work.

"German
Syrup"

We have selected two or
Croup, three lines from letters

freshly received from pa-

rents who have iriven German Svrup
to their children in the emergencies
of Croup. You will credit tnese,
hpmiKip thev come from cood. sub
stantial people, happy tn finding
what so many lamuies iacK a mca-icin- e

containing no evil drug, which
mother can administer with con-

fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Bd. U W11.MTS, of Mra. JAS. W. KtRI,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters' College,
to my children when llartodshurr, Ky. I
troubled with Croup have depended upon
and never (aw any It in attack of Ctoup
preparation act like with my little daugh- -

ft It ia simply mi- - ter, and find it an in--

raculotis. valuable remedy.

Fully one-hal- f of our customers
are mothers who use Boschees Ger-

man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for

the sudden and terrible foes of child-

hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-

tions of delicate throats and lungs.

TEH POUNDS

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT 1

As a Flesh Producer there eaa be
no (aestiou but that

SCOTT'S

mnmu
Of Pure CodLhrer Oil and Hypoptiosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many have
rained a a.nnd a stay by the use
of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION.
tcROFUU. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS N0

COLDi, ANO ALL F0HM1 OF WASTINQ DI-
SUSES. Jt8 fALAIABI.IC Ah MILK.
Um mrt yon ft th swiilw a. tawr sr.
f, tOt imilatiunM.

V. T, H. U. So. 387 --8, F. H. U. No. 464

Turns I mor. Catarrh In this scetlon nf th
ffltihiry than all oilit-- Ulx aM-- put tmvilicr, ami
uuiil the lat few year aaa Uim'i,iI to no

Kor a nn-- many von ilfM tnr
It a local tllM-a- . inl l local

rvnu-ilic- ami by cuiiManM? (alliinc to cure wltli
local Itralmcol, phimtilliiTJ H liicllrHhlH.
!Vli-uc- ha proven ctrrli to count It uttoiini
iliiicc, and then-for- riilrt-- i'oii,tltiiiloiii
treatment. Hall ( atarrli uie, niaiiiili tiire,
by K J. ( Iiciicy it (.'.. . Tnlcilo, II.. I. Ihe only
roiiKtitiitloiixl core on the marsi t. It l Intru
InliTi'Hlly in itoNci, from leu drop. foatcHxou-ful- .

It acta directly upon th. blood and mucous
surface of the ylln. Tiuiy utter llilO fur any
cac it tall to cure, bend lor circulars aud tes-
timonial. A. hire...

K. J. HIKNKY A CO , Toledo, 0.
aTT Sold by lirtiKiil.t, 7.V.

It mu.t puts e the Proldi utml candidate who
he i In- xrlp to dlitlnitulib their "uc " Iroui
the buss ul iiiiluiue.

Dr. Wallace Kly has removed his office, to 21ft
Powell tnvt, Hun Frani'lacn.fal , where he con-
tinue to Klve pecll at m Kidne). Ulad
der, I'roHtaie i,Uud and all d!.oaiKa arlaluir
therefrom. IMalMe and ItrUht'a ll.eoae treated

cord uu to Ihe lateal approved method. Moi,t
be treated am ..fully by I'orreftpoiid- -

kce. I iiurullatiuna dally from lu a. m. to 4 r.
M. Wai.i.ai Kl.v, M U., ii rwell aire-t- , four
loot fioiu Iteary atrevt. au Krauclaco, Cal.

Tar bsaaia for breakfast.

The Occidental llot I, tu Krauclaco. I mil
rer.nlly prouoiimnl by the public the model
hotel ol the Hie I'oa.t. KvcrythliiK I. iicrlco-llo-

to the niluuleat d- tall, and KUeats are iniule
to feel entirely at home. J. A. llimiier, .MautKcr.

ONU ENJOYS
Flnlh ihn nit'tliod and resiilu when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
iml refreshing to the ituto, and acts
,'onlly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Howela, cleanws tlie ey

umh efU'etually, di.tpels colds, head-i- t

hi's and fevers and cures hnhitu.r
titiPtimtitm permanently. For salt)

in dOcaial tl buttlos by all druggisU.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO

hh tRAxcisco, en.
loumviuc. nr. new row. r.

V:;rrr:" 1BViV'.i.i-- r'

VASELINE.
OR ONK HU1.I.AK sent Ha by mall, we will de

I liver, free of all clurm-i- , to any erwu In tin
llHlted Matoa, all the lollnwlUK article carefully
packed lu a neat Ixv :

Ouo two-oun- botlle of Pure Vaellne...lO eta.
One bottle Vaneline t'ouide...lft "
One jar of Vaacllnu Cold I ream IS "
line cake of Vaseline t'aniphnr Ico 10"
Oueeakoof Vaaelino Ho, uniietitvtl....lO "
On. cake of Vaaellne Moap, sceuteO 26 "
One botUe of White Vaellue.26 "

tl
Or for atainii. any alc.tfl artlol t th prio named.

ir you It uecariMii in um Taa-in- in uy rmn n
l to xm-p- t wily iiulii put i liy iu la

kliiml DMiiokii.. A Brent ih uir ilniiitfl.u are trying at

iniyen U Uk VAM.l.INK put up by tlii-l-

riifr yii'lil an aitrh pitraiiMton. a Ih artluli I an linl
Ullon wlikmil lu nd will a .1 firr yi,a th roaidt foa
iiimI. A t.itiln uf Ulu. Hwi Viiu I sold br al
ilnlsUU at ownU

Cbesebrougb MTg C0..Z4 state St., New Tort.

WANTED ThealdreawaofalUoMlenwho
aomorrniirii a lea numiier in

IIULUICKS acre than HiO aud made final
UnMrPTrinO friHif ontbem elnro June
nUTYILO 1 LflUO 2L!. IH74. W. K. MOHKri. P. O.

llo iiio, I't'iiV' r, Colo. Mention this pper.

IIOTtr.l.. Hiinh St., bet.BIIMKI.N H. K i cumlueUHl u both th

l'n.ii .ml Amiirlciui ulaa I hi Hotel I unil
Hi iinMiajp'Uiniit nf CharlM MnnUouiarr and I Uu

ll Sunlit and llllalllM Mnu II .lei In Man Fran-

oiwi.i. Iloni onuifnru, oiii.in a

liliiliiail aunuara or mpciiiiiiy fuarauHwu
lkrd ndnKim r day, II U to i Ul; tins' room, fit

to 1.00 pw ulshs, rn. euauh to aud truia Uu
llotal.

TAKE IT

W.PfUNlDER'S.
Oregon Blood Puriher:

kKIONrYl LIVER DISCA'itS. DYSWP8IA.

1 .PIMPtES. BLOTCHES ANDSKIS DISEASES

JHCADACHC COSTIVCNrSS

ill . IBIIT.W
I Ica.liii rammly for all tins

nnnaiiirLti w.
prlvlaillaeaiwAf men. A
eoriMla cur for lb. deblll"
l&llli aiikOMI f

aWNWHHn w

to women.
yriiaatrkr iirwir.n.inoiii.iiMiiThiIChh'i',''' In rwnnim.odlng 11 W

CMC i -" r: - -- , ,. ,,,

Hold by llraKcl.l.
tra. fUlVK .0O.

This Picture, Panel all , mailed ft .' 4 cents,

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " Bile Bean.,"

;; 5S7 r.repnwlfih St., N. Y. City.

liestCotiKh Medicine. ite

natron
rrtmtm

aWlal

m 1&'I...M M.ltt tl,l.
remedy II I not neceaaary to
remove the alck from
the well one.
SATISFACTION

nnthlnalnjnrion.
One bottle sufficient 10 treat

'too rhrapeatand
moat eaally applied remedy
on the uaikeu

Dlrsclloas.
' Pour on.
this liquid into piut of luka-- :
wann water, which dip
th. bird's head two or threat
time., completely fllllnf
irlla, mouth .nd .yea, loO

can treated In on hour.
prin. 00 per Solll. BU

loUltt, HM.

HKIN ASII WAI.P IIIHKAHBIVKItV torturli.n.dUllicurliiK, hiiMlllatliiK
Iti hluif. biiniluif. bleeiliiiK. acaly, crusted, pim-
ply or lilntchr, with Ioks af hair, from pimple
to the moat diatreiialiiK eczema, and every ha-ii-

m tlie hlKd, whether simple, acrofulou or
hiTtilltiiry, fa apeedllv, periiiMtiiuitly and eco
uomlcally cured by the hth i ha Kkm aulas,
conalmiiiv of t'l'TK I RA, the Kreat akin ure. t:u- -

tim'Ra miaf, an eiiillte akin uurllicr and
tieaiitlller. ami ci' ru I HA hk.olvk.nt, Ilie new
blood and aklu pitrllicr and irrcalent of humor

w hen ilie beat phyaiclat: aud all other
reiiicllca fall. Thl. la stroiia lariKiiair", but true.
Tiiou.Hiiiia of srntcfitl from Infaucjr
to aire site. t their Hiiuilerlul, uiilalllliK and lu- -

vompaiHlile etlicai y.
(told everywhere. Price, I'lrTlii'RA , nOc; HOAr,

; Iikmi nt, II. Prepared by Poller Drug
and Chemical I orirfiratinu, hoatou, Mai.

bend tor "How to Cure tikin aud blood Dln--

ea."
OS" Plmph-a- blHckhraita, chap d amlnlly "Vt

f alll preveiiled by ( liTtcl HA HoaP. Tf

SJ Kheuiiiatlsm.kldiieyriaiiiaaud amactiiar
mm a wciikueaa relieved in ouo minute by thejfi'i'iiii KA Anti-Pai- Pi.astkk. aie.

tabor's GoldsQ Female Pills.

ForFemala Trrnlar
Itlca; uuthlua-ltketho-

It ' .VlwiTV A .rV on the market. Hirer
V' " J T2 (" fupeeaaf ullr uaclJ' X'-W- . 1 oy proiuiuent lall,- -

'ijS; Ij'V monthly. Oiiarantee.l
to relievo aupprcsi
menaimaiioD.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAINI

Pon't be humbiiked
Pave Time, Health,
audmouo) .taVououih-er- .

Bent to ant aldrcw,
secure by mall on r
culptof prlee.fiOO.

Adilres,
APHRO HEDICINE CQftPMY,

Woiterubruuch, iJuxi'UUXiUAND, OB
MnM h Wfainnw ln I'n fir

OM Oolil t1 HI vrr !( tight; trnrl your old Gold
nil Hiler lr mall tc Uir old nl rellalils fat.tia of A.

Culftntui, 41 Third itrtft, Hn KntooiMu; ! will Mod lr
rtJtiirn nmll tlio cb, U ubwy. It Uia) wmuii
t nnt Mtlif rrnry, will n'tum nt1d.

N-- , 5. set

BUY THE

ReganVaporEng.no
For Pumpltiir Water or Wine, Hprayluf Fruit
Tree, HawiuK Wiwd, RuniiliiK ljilhe, Klectrlc-llK-

I'lauta, etc.

REGAN VAPOR ENGINE CO.,
H'U-a- Klrat Street, Han Kranciaco.

foh m mm
1.1 J V UVAt'll T till Tf'Va

'I vVfulineMof Body nd Wir.d, I tfrttt

AhMlttltlr Inf II Mil II
tMllfy nia 4(1 Hlatftaarl rv tF rM)irt. Hritt thr

tun gait weoicAU co.t nuf falo,. yt

WE QUQIE
Pop Com, shcll.il, per loo ll f2 25
Idee, be.t iualltv. lmHirted, IUU lb 6 M)

Hllver h'liiku Hominy, to-l- bnl 2 --'
Japan Tea, rhcsl. lota, lb Wo to Jfio
Cooking; Kalsius, a wanted fic tofio
tilled (imK" ic to 'HJ

Kaatem CiHifl.h, extra ar to 100
Vermont Mmip, ita....2.Mi, Kuls. fiOo, gals. II 00
Pure Maple Pvrup, raua 1 sVk

KiK-- ( Hinlv Hrlpi (nentilne), i gala 8 00
I'll t Table Mutter, per roll Ml

Talne lirape, Ducat quality, du... 1 60
Table Plum, llucat quality, do 1 60
Aileiircaav, beat, SO Ilia 2 M

Klfa, flner need, 100 II 7
Far West lliulna Powder, 6 Ilia 1 On
l bacon, heavy, fin , HH) Ih 9 M

Write (or copy, free, of forty jntire cataloKUe;
contain price of aevi ral thouaaud article.

Niiiilla'a ( More, 410 418
t rout Hirers, amis Irani luo,
STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Mtttiiliiff tha It rnt 1'iano Ma dm, th Uvttrltw
criiiwF I'lAiii; ll Mnsiol ttiatrtuiipnU; liaiitUi Sup- -

JiiltHl; UrK tKik ot HtiHct Miinlo. Htkinwav Uall.t Htrtwt; Mati hiav tiHir O OtvU

And mh new riMiHii wid ow Varlt.

ed Youne Men ScLad les
TO LE1RH TELEGRAPHY.

And secure po.ltlou. nayniK trom 0 In ITS per
mouth. I'lu" open iiiK In every section nf tha
Noithweat. Itailnmda aud commercial line to
be equipped. AildreH, with mamp. J. C

Mt'i Waaliiuijtou street, Portland, Or,

CURE FITS!
Whit. 1 my mir I do ntit mmn nternly to ttop

I irtlimfsviidtlH'D tttvni ntun sKin. I m'n a
tlltajcur. JIiKrfiQi1ntliMdMMof J'1T8, hl'Lir

Arrant oif nnuts-tj- U wont cmw, Uik'siUM
c itifuv liftvA tuiUtX m do rMftMin for n nrw rivuin a
r ir, hndaiunoa fur ltvt.iMnd Vnm
r( iir .D.Miii.if rttioMi. invn i.tnM and I'lHtun'-- '

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
HKAI.KKH och

Harbor llm. Porllsna Csmsrrl, Oat.
San Gal. and Ulsn Plsstsr. Hair. Fir. Brick
and Fir. Clay. LAND PIASTER.

SO North Front Ntre.t, Cor. D,
PUKTLANU, OK,

EGGS PERFECTLY PRESERVED
Kor 6 months at a coat of '.cent adoseti. and can-
not lie illatliiirul.hed from fie.h enir. Kull direc-
tion eut for 1. JAMES MORSE, H17 Eddy t,S.K.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

bile mm,
- ninienileil by l'livsiciani.

1

TESTIMONIALS.
racramento PonMry Yurda,

bacrainoulo, Cni.
Please send al uw-- three

more b ttlea. I nod It a
splendid remedy, and har
made sumn wouderiui cure.

lib it. Have not lost acaa. tar - J l',v
Oakdale Poultry Yards,

(lakdaie, Cal.
In nearly every luaiauce ft
f.'fu.! . Ii. I., II

th R.T rtoMfv for mun I
evcrUl d. o. U. Day.

GEO. H. CE0LEY,
Dealer In aJl Poultry and Dos;
Remedies. HumiIIc. Itcnika,
Paix-ra- , etc., 414 Soraas.at
Street, Sao Frauviaco,

Cures where all else fails, l'lcasunt and agreeable to tha
taste. Children take it without objection. IJy druscribts.

J3ps CmcHimn nolish, fteo Cross T Diamond Braho A

JV'!. THtolOINtr10NOIHI, Tha mmy BalV, lire, tn4 rttimkU PHI tw ata,
imin, hi uruft-i- mr w i anvrfi Urn4 ia Krc atvl tMl t y
aiMSMlaadtftibbtuartbhaai. ulhor klusi. iVVm tKbnttutu w4 Intum. V

All I1U la jutBar) bstaat, filiih rtvra ate (U HMtrf. Ka. At Itrutrauta, ar amd
. in MArapai t fiautMulnra, MUaMaiaia, M "K. fwr ll," m (Wtir, hT MmiU

kt mil Letwad UrtnliU, I'll i I.A UkLl' UIA?.' A

CROLEY'SCALIFORNIAROUPCURE
U...

fowls

GUARANTEED

Contain

fowl Beat

taldepoonfiiI of
a

lino

ikm-- :

b.
it

IHE

aud

nd

Vfld

our

ttren

euro ttm

Ilt--


